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II.\ Lll-'.\ X. X. S., ~\pril 1!). 
T he Hartington Liberals op))Oo;c Glad-
s ton 's La nd Hill. Tho E.dinburg h 
· col •man condemns t hL' Bill a da ng er-
ous. and . ays that both Bills are doomed 
to failure. 
n Cl\J ~ cl \TC\.il.SC1llClltS. 
-------~-·~·~-------
Yc tl'rday while the Bishop of ) Iadrid :at.J:rs. JEl... ~E]::L"W"~E::I...I... 
wa · cnterin~ th(' Cat hedral IH· wa~ tla11 ju ... t nct'in'll a lnrr t- o~-.ortmcnL or 
-.ho t hy a prit• -t. The Bislwp b dying . -- - - ---
The Pop~.• t l'h'grnplw<l hi. hlc:--"ing-. ~ :ar • -. • 
l: ' he:e is a gC'nc rOu!' di-posit ion among - - 1 ~.Ptll1 l:ll'~ls. '.o h·:t\'(' .'hn:-t.· an.lit-11..·,1 h .. ll /lO/ES 
< H.>tl. l t t.Lfl i !Jitlos c1 • })Jos ) . ~lH:h as lnn:,- 1 . · 
tic::; <•t r. : wand •r amund un<:Qn filw d. 1 · 1, "' "' 
-- ----------- -
* • • • • • • • 
-- - - --- ------- --
fiATS BONNETS, AND 
• • • • • • 
whu1 thl'y an• 1wt Yt•ry 'i6J, nr. and ' 
l'llfy dangerou::; at intcn·als. Ed. Col. l ~ t h 
The.· cable rat<';;; after :llay Jc..l. w ill rea e rs, 
he tw<?l\'4.: cent-; ]WI' wnnl. 
Y estt•rthw was the hotte. t _ \ pri 1 ,). \ ,. I 
In n~t· l ··\ lm~-; "'hap(':<. 
Flowers, tc Trimmings, 
--'t'o l>ll it--
~.nu ~1lu.et1iscux en ts. 
-- ON SALE. 
FW.I 8-~, 
600 boxes RED HERRING, 
9 pe nce per box, 
25 Quintals Salt COD FISH, 
Cheap. 
150 Choice Pick led SALMON, 
12 Qt r. brl. P ackages best La. 
bra dor H erring, 
25 Q t r. brl. P ackages Choice 
Table POT.A.TOE S, 
- - j,l.ll.S ETC, l.l' . T O CK --
75 dozen sma ll Tumblers 4:-i Gd pordoz. 
35 Buckets (Choice t) Cr anberry JAM, 
30 dozen Assorted Crocks J A)!. 
Geo. · E~ Bearns, 
apl!l \Yater street, uear Job's. ~n . r<.ronl. .th tJ.erm~HllCter n~gi..;t<.·rc~l , ( ' ll n tll" D~. ~£B·U: o· fb U l It P1~ n '& Bonn . - --- - - --- ---
:-e' ( nty-fiq· dl'grccs m the shade-. an11 P elices, pinafores and Aprons, 
ouo huudrcu and fiftet•n in tht' ~nn . 1 • • • 
t rr11,. t<'" ll n <; 1· · · l -- .\ n1l n Yan••' \' n f .IJil J • GOO U't, too numerous to mention. ---->L ' - • • h. r • 10'1 111/<lli :l i'rJ\"C'< on -
SaturJa y n i""ht with ~ix l.wndrt•d <'11li- 1 . 'l r ... 1~. ' ' ouhl hq~ ~o mtim all' t ·) h . r <'li.Si u mt' "· and llll' public genernlly, that sbe is selling nH the 
• 
0 ( ,( IUIJ!' m rlw nl .. n·e hnc nt tlw t '(')·y lotrt' I prlc-cH. 
grants. lh' i~o~-: tu th•· lu~h n ·nt..., and otlll•r l' Xtra l''-JX' n"''" on \\'atcr • ' ti'{'Ct, we nro nblo to sell our Goods 
L owe r :\Ion t l'l, d b; flood.-d with a 1 t l":=tl~t'r t h:t~l J'~.'rt.nns i~ I _Ill' !'.1111•' lin·· n f lJu-.im':>:i on t lnt :.t n.'Ct. A ll orders m ndo up under the supcr-
g r"' t ' 1 \I ' IIIII <lf :1 hn,t-da...., )hU:ner. "a 1ce :-; 10\' ('. 1 36 Duckworth Street, 
OURADV ERTISING PATRONS. 
AUCTION SALES. 
To-morrow, (TUESDAY.) at 11 o'dcc:r, 
By James Hynes, 
\t hi_.., Room .... "J'l"-" itl• Jut. Rr.Hht' l' & ( ·,,, 1 
20 Q-t1s. F-ish 
a _ Drib. l'iJ,.~ U E.\ DS, ;.o Tuh .. -. DCTTER. 
:".0 hm.1"- HERRI::\cr. :; 1'10\',--; D.\ TF:~. 
10 hox~'ll Sunht•nm STO\'E POLl SII. ;,o h"" · SOA 1'. 
10 Drl<~, l'OT_\.TOES. 111 Hri!J T t;R); IPS ami n 
lnTgc :l.'\1flrt lll<'nl of DRY CiOODS. 'iz:-..~in;.; ll' nn•l 
Doublo Bn•ntlth Tw,'(!<ls, l':un.s. ~.>ck:. :Ulcl ::;hirt:; 
-Ye-t.'~, Doob nntl ~htk'!l. :\ bo- 1 )!ahug:un· 
ChPSt Drawers. I • tnncl ~lirror, I I ron Bt~htt:.\d, 
1 Wood lk><btt>nd. 6 Pi<'ture:~, 1 P nir Chip Blinds. 
4 Po l<'S, 8 Bmclcct: t c~ tiundri and oth r nr-
ricl . 
A1'D AT TWEI;n: O'CLOCK, 
50 Dqzen CABBAGE. 
n . 19. 
1\C\U .1\llue\.1iscm~uts. 
:qd\1. East o f A tlantic liotcl. 
TID& 
.\T 
' MR~. 
'Millinery & Dressmaking Establishment, 
M-ITCHELL'S 
189 WATER STREET. 
. 
.. 
--- .. --~~·- ---
1 bC'g n•spC'<:tfully to thauk my numerous frion'ds and customers for t heir kind 
patw nagc and support. and to nssurc them that my desire is to merit a contin· 
uanct• ol their confhlencc. 
HaYin~ r l'C<.'ntlr returned from thc bnglish :Markets 'vhere I carerully select-
eel, and ha.v • now r ccived my Yaried !;tock o( leautng a. va ried designs in 
3IILLIXERY. ~LrL'\'TLB . DRE ~[ATERIALS, SILKS, VELVETS. 
PLU HE ' . FLO\VERf. FEATHER . LACE , STRAW <h CHI£ BONNETS, 
AND HAT ', P .ARA OL ', GLOVE , CORSETS, HOSIERY, 
An<l numerous lines of 
GrC>C>X>S, E::-to., 
I now solicit the inspection of intending purchasers. 
(,0 '-ROO Y KEXT. 
, 
2 !W&! 22 I X£Q!£ 
ATHEN~UM . LECTURES. 
The Rev. 1\Ir. 1\IAC.\'l~ILL, 
( BY SPECI AL REQUE T) 
\Vill repeat h is Lecture on 
DANIEL O'CONNELL, 
On MONDAY Evening n ext. 
JX T HE 
ATHEN..tmUM HAI,L. 
Dool'll open at 7 t ; Chnir to IJo taken nt o'C'lcc~. 
Admi.s..<Uon 10 ccnt.s. 
(Dy order,) 
J . J. FLAX~ERY, 
a pli. :)('(' re t:u-y. 
·------- --
To be Let, 
With possession on 1st .Mny 
TR.E SHOP, DWELLING HOUSI & STORE, 
Now,in occupa.n<'y or'R. IllLL_-.RY &: Co. 
The Shop ho.s been ne wly fltt~l \ l p and the pre-
mises, whicl1. include n Jn.rs;o DakehoH:.e, with 
well-const ruc ted Baker's o, en, nre ellil;ibly situat-
f'd for n profitable Baker :and Coruectionerr 
BusinC68. -
npply to 
apt7,8i.fp. 
W. &, C. Rendell, 
A ·Rifle Match 
Will to..ke place at N_~GLE' J[)LL, 
On Tb'!SDA.Y, 20th. April, at 10.30. 
Vemben of U1(\ A SSOCJ., TIOS, intt'ntl ing to shoot, 
";ll kindly ecnd their namea to J. Al.\.Rt:IS, l::&t .. 
Captnin. (By o rder,) 
JOH~ L. 0'D1YYER, 
np17,2i. Sccrotnry R. A. 
...:.....- - --------- ---
\VAXTED. 
1] .cur 6\.clnmis..c1u.tnts. 
To Masons & Bricklayers. 
- . 
THE COLONIAL CORDAGE CO., limited, 
Is open to receh·e TENDERS for lAying about 
200,000 Bristol Brick, 
- ANI>-
3 0~000 Bangor Brick, 
i\ ct-or• l:n"' ,, J.: . ..ui :- :1 l f;l ~;cj'it:.l .;c.,u > h.x.he t.C<'n nt. 
lbo onw, vl J' ··t. ~ I. 'h>~awc. . t · 
S v. • • " • • • '· r.. ld n · ~·d to t he• :'(!<'rt.:lnry, 
willl~t· 11·~: . . 1-~ th~· al.v. c oGict• until T t! r:. flAY, 
2uth it. . · 
The l .a,• . • ,, . ~_, ..... .11vt hl.ui it•l'lr to ac~:t.'pt thu 
lowe~>t ,.,. :t• ': ···: ·t h r. 
(l tv orJer , \ 
Joh.n E. Peters, 
aptU. Secretary 
- -
HORSE & PONY fnr Sale. 
A Ill'ao;y Drn!t UOHSE, wnrrnnted kind at any 
wo rk: lu1d n handsome PO~Y-<lnpple grey-
rilling 4 ye:u-'s old : and Pony Carriage (nenrly 
new) suitable Cor Indies o r children. A pply tc 
J . W. Forar. 
aptG.t!. 
D.A,YX OF 
PA H::\ELL \'] LI:-~Alii.U Arf£R TRP.LASD'S LlDI:.U.. 
A'Wn -L'-"0 t'SCROWXE.O KI:>!O. 
TO ('Oill!E llORATE THAT OREA.T AND ~loriOU:l ('\'t'Dt, the dawn of :l n ew ern, the ir'-trotlucliOil in the Btili~h House of Commo~ll 
of n t-cl•cme of H omo Uulo Cor Ireltutd, prup:>st d 
lu gh·e freedom, happine,;:;, pro~p~rit,· l!lld con-
tent ment tQ tho 1-,'TC:tl Llltw of thu l ti.sh people. 
a11d won b.v p\!rt-:0\'t'Mil\Ce IUld irresistible energy 
a.nd do,·otion t o tho Cl\Ulle of freedom by tho rc-
nO\VI1L'II and patriotic Pnrncll, who h 88 at heru t 
lh<' :unelioration of tho Irish mcc. In commewc-
rntion of that ~lorious e\'cnt a tlelighttu l s ite bu 
lx>en selected aml will bo named "Po.rneUTille " 
and 11\icl out in Cott:\~ Juts of 00 feet front.ago 
with a rrara~e or 1~ ft>et. E\'er. I r ishm an and 
[ri ... hman·,. n will hnTe an oppor tuu.ity Q! buying 
a lot that he can point to 'vit h pritlo IUld say ~ " I 
bought that in t he year wlu.on, by .the irrel~i~le 
<'ncrgy of Parnell, wna inlrc'<luc·~l mto the Bnt1 .. b 
llouQo nf Pa rliament a schemo of Boroo Rulo for 
Mother r ~1nu.'' Titt site 111 s ituated nt the western 
t•ml of Topsail : the situn.tion is delightful and tho 
!:illrrmuulin:: ,.i<'Wd picmrNqne and pleasing. The 
ful~ribcr has \xoton imtnrcted to offer tlO lobs for 
alt• on the prPmh<cs at 12 o'clock o n lhe 2-4th dAy 
or Mrl\' llt'Xt. 
Pur~l:asers ,.;u he !'t•tunclcd their trn1'eUing x-
p<•nce.;. :uvl frt'l' luncit ,.;11 Ue pr('pl\rl':i tor tl!tW, 
nrtt'r tb£' soh•. at Kcnrney's. F<>r furtltcr P¥l:i<'tl-
lal'l:l, apply to 
npl.ol. T. W. SPRY, Real Estate Broker. 
Holvnr eek Books~ 
9d. to 7s. Gd. each. 
M . FENELON & Co . 
opl:J, l:i. l :", 10,20&:.2l ,fp. 
MAID Picturesque Con~ge Site at Manuels. 
• 1 ttm. iusl>;udnl to offn• for .al~ nt A NURSE 
Anglo-American Bakery. E 
NEW J. B.·& n. A YUE, PrOil1'1etorH. NEW 
Tbaolcful for the lilll•ml llu,tpurt r..'C€'h ~a here-
tofom. inform their. J IUIIWrOU t cu~tf>IOcTS of. •ew-
foun(lland that tb(>fl-
SPRING 
GOODS. ~::s.~tllil~ 
·r · t 1 t h fi t f M Puhhc Auction on Tue;<Jny, :!i>th day of Mnyncu:t, 
0 go 10 0 P aco on ° rs ·0 ay. on t'•<' prQmi~('l>, at 12 o'cloclc, if n&t previously GOODS. Apply at this ofticc-." ' .. t.ulcl "'' prh n' <' •·"ntrn<'t. ':111 that doligbtfully 
np.lU, _.____ .. it unt• I P•••t·~ 11L' 1 rt-t·l of •J:mll nt l funuels, about 
1-'0H S...\J;E B Y 1111•· :n:·.• ~~· . ,, .. 1 : ft m ~JU!rcs' ~>t."ltion, aml ntl 
SPRING 
, i 1 uw rompkt<', C 1 ·1 F T W 0 0 D & C pn>; ., 1 ,. i: .... ·~ : ··,•u tn,!r -.,f :11 •ut :!:!u tt.:lt ·on th<l J 
joiuiu;; thr r~·IJ I' t t :;• .. r J~u \lurT:l~. F q. Tlu; 
<;'TI:S(i OF: .;. ' ' 0., ll!a i 't I.\\ t!t :t !'.:'~T:.~ · <l ,IKll'l 
1
':1!11 1~ ~.; ·: llu• 
160 B arrel a \ 1('\\ I ! .. · I r o~: I I ... ••• •. r 1111~ :mol Sotla lJI c•nit~, \"in c Bis ·nL~. , pictu1 1u · : •· · IJ•,· ,.,..,. th•· ~·) • ' <...til tal:' iu ut a 
P'l t n. ' t T t JP -· y II c DEAL !{Inn('(' u l: -: •'1~-n.:n~ ~~~l(l l':ll.lk \ i<:w: ll<U 
I 0 l~Cll1 s, )ib •lSCUhS, J T OPJ·~XED. - e ow-- orn--ru - prett·; Y,\l!··:· ··· r. · 1.~ Pun I: tbt• t•,·e:·-nH:mornbk• 
Tea Uis<.'Uit!'l, J'ing t.•r J~i)o;Cltits, ' ' Fo:c 'fr.lp ''-l 1 h .. ha n l~ou:•• Church, ruu:l prt!~Y 
Lemon P,is<·nit ' Coff('!' I~iscuit::, II II II 1\ I I II II II " " II II I I II II II II II I • (''Puritan" Brand) , whilt•-\\:t-h• • \ lli :l •. :m•l till' \ill:lb"(':) or Lower 
}'ruit Bil-4cnits·- two ldud"', NEW SP.RING AND SUMMER GOODS npl4. . 'J; ~~~l~l~~~·~;~.~~~~~~~~~~.l~~ ~~~~~rtit'k~~w: 
Sugar Crau·k nr . , WillC ~ ·1·.·t~>]\.~CI',o. ~ . · 1 - - - T- ,T--- •;slo nn•l b:t·lh ' ..; Jsl11..n t: nntl awuy tu tho distauro " "' " "• H 0 USES 0 L· • to th(\ 'orth· \\'l'St cnn he St.-en on n cleAr uight t.he 
eed u~nr Cl'ackcrs, Ginger ___::I_.! I !.ltl II I I 1•++-+• I I ~"~!.• l"'ili' I I II I ' 11-++-+1 I I I I I' ' ' I I I II II I I II I I 'I II II 'I II II '' ' • -- • b'l'illinnt re'i'ulvil . • h_:ht on U:~rbor Grn~hland; 
Sn ap H, G iugcr Rrcatl, BRlTJS ll' mul F ORE.:IG.l' .ll'.·l.l' l l .!'.lt"'Tl/IIE: lncludhag the t'ollowlng: A well-tluished Dwellin~ on King'il &,~.opposite not! O\\'RY out tv the Xort~~ntlt t be liKht on. Bnc-B tt ~· Atlnntic B ote!. wiU• a.x Roorru, Kitch~t u.nd t'!lhen. Altogetho~ the ~lie iA m~t ~IU'lllmgly-
U e r ~rackN-.' Newest Fabrlcs in Dress Goods (CoJored and Black) F oules, Bieg es, Frost-proor <A'!l lnr, good Pewerngo o.nu watet-, ·a t s•t~nh··l Cor 0 ~eut.e:~mn 8 countr} I'(l81dc.oce, au~ 
'Ve d ,dh,l g an(\ other Cake~, Tall'tH. Ntln's Cloth Cords Alpaccas Fancl'cs etc with Tr immings to s uit present in t he occunn•tcy or ?,{r. A. ,l)o\JOU Siil. bem~; 60 m;n:. t ll' Rwh~y jlUltion \\OUI_d make It 
., ' ' ' ' ' . , • POliSellllion gi.,..eo lst May; .u.so, thut.ne Dwcl- m ore con.vnuent n.nd dt'tl~rnbl Cor a b~s,~etts m~. 
Brt\ad, &c., COl lRtantly on hand, T R A \\-' ~IATS au<l B ON E 'I:S--in all the lending shapes. ling Bouse and bop, on comero! Ducltj\·orth and Full vnruculnrs will 00 g•ven on npphcallon to 
AHsort d Confe ct ioner y,--- ma<lt• FlowerR, Fcatherfl, Gauzes, F i&rt.tored Tu!';SOres, Silks, S~tins, Ribbons and Laces, Tem~rance Streets, Hoylestown. Thud.:i admir· n.pli _ ~ •. PR\' ~eal E8~:~er. 
f rom Pur(' White S u gar. (in en<l lc~s. variety.) Corsets, Gloves, Hosiory, Bootsa~d Shoes, Tweeds, ably situat~ for gJeoeralWbusinusF.OARpJ~~ ~T N t' t G - C 
tw- Ortlt'rtt Rollc ltt'tl. I ){antle ClothR, Prints, H at:1 nnd CapR, and a largo van ety of other Goods. • • ~..... 0 IC0 0 as Jonsumer&. 
; ·indow E~ds, &- Rin s , I Special--10,000_ Piece_s Newest Desigli.s in Room Papers. ;::~~nable Note Papers and ~nv~lopes. 
Brass ·cornice, g I . ;:£t Vve solicit your enrhest mspectlOn. -18 . Society Note Papers, and Ne~ Broad 
Brass Curta ' Ch . : ) .. To Rbopkeep cr R aml 1\lillinel'S, Lowest W holesale Prices. Flap Society Envelopes. 
m ams, I np9,2w,fri,ruon,w~l. IN' PAPETERIES-OF THE FOLLOWING 
Fancy Brass-headed Nails, QuALITIES, VJz:- ·, 
&c.; &c., &<'. - WV'K )n~ BBcs w n ~ Fine, Erlra fine, Superfine. E d rn Supc;llnc_. Vie-w d H d "~ ~ V... ll~ v.i ~VJ M toria Pnrchment, l1'ory Vellum and Siln•n an. ~~ S ai' Ware, l- ~ Extra fino Prince68, Superfine PrincesB, Extra 
; ' 19:J WATER TRF.T. ~~-==-~ Superfine Princess, Vellum Pnrehment 
•. Ivory Vellum nnd Silurian Prin . 
191 W ..t\_._ TE R S TRE E 'IT', 191 ._- PERSIAN NonP.&nll +'"D ES"VBLOPP-~. 
TH E u~ua! ,Ji...,l llUut '' il • i.l : •• • l • •:!ll' t\ to :Jt:.t ~! •• n"h, if pniu .... n o r i"'ro1u t hl.l - l':h inst. r .. · t bftt; tlato no discount will bo Ill-
lowed on ou \!--.t.tJinf; a coounl,. nplG,Si. 
Valuable Prope!ty for sale in Georgetown. 
I AM J~STRtiCTED TO OFFER FOR SALE AT Publk J.notiun. on WEDNE 'DAY, th 21st in.st., at 12 o'cl01.·k. (it not pro1'iou.,ly dlt~pose<l 
of by_privatcconlracl.)-TRAT NBW lJ\VELLlNO 
UOUSE, situnto on \ illiiUD Stn>ot, Ge6rgerowu, 
nntl st present bringing io :1 rental of '136 per 
annum. 'l'orm 900 ycl\rs. Oround ren~~f,16 (lOr 
annum. For further pnrUculol'd npply ro 
~7 _ -- T. W. SPRY, Rent EBtate Brokl'r_: ~an.. -te d.. 
A ) CHILD'S MAID, 
JOHN, 
' 1Jr L4NJ:>SCA,J>E NOT£ PJ.PU ~D E NVELOPES. 
Dcsires to call tho r eaders of tho CoLoXJST Rpecio.l atten tion to his Large Stock of ar Ro¥A-'VESQO'& N01'E PAPER wlm PALAn For Sale by 8haptd Envelopes to matcb. 
Th& most t~~CX:::Jg~. Papers o f. WILLIAM VINICOJdBE1 h., A pJIIY to Mrs. F . St, 
npiU . • Duc.Jn~orth Strwt. 
-'-- - -
TO LE T. 
A Dwelling H~use, 
Situo.tf'd in George's treet, jn the \Vest-
ern portion of the city. .Also, 
, Ground for Bnll<liug Purposes, 
On P a trick S~reet, near St. Pa.trick's 
Church . E xtended !eases or sold ont . 
JA...B. HECTOR HENDERSON. 
aplO,li. Real EState Agent. 
ew ry Goads, 
\Vhich include;; somo Mo.rvellou ly Cheap L ines in 
DRESS UOODS-!rom aixpen.ce up. PRINTS-from iliroopence-very prett.1 pntterw~. CURTAIN 
LACE--a htrge stoclc-very cheap. FLOOR CANVASS-in all widths. A MERICAN CALICOES-
26 inchM wide-only 4 . lOd. ~r doz. FLEECED CALICQES M formerly-i>nly 4-id. per yard. 
It. iJJ quito impnMible to m ention ali t ho bargains wo are now offering. PIC!l88 t'ftll a.nd aeo tor your-
eel.,. . We guiU'Mloe our Caatomers M good retum aa can bo obtru.noo in Newfoundland. 
Any on d011iring to compare our Goods \\'iU1 w hat they may have 8JOOtl elsewbe~. can have paturuJ 
for that purpoec. ' 
~Remember the nddres~. 
,fir;ew. .. 
ap10 
J. F. Chisholm. ~IEEHAN'S '\YHARF, 
ap.t7. 
THE SVBSC.IUBER begs. to inlimftto that 
be bas remo'"ed his AXPLZ RooMs to 
342 WATER STREET, 
o.,..er tbe om~ of 
HO . M. MONROE. 
ap18,lU 
JOHN SHARPE. 
... 
(BACK OF J. A. EDEN'S PREMISES,) 
100,000 Autcrican . 
Manila faperBags 
• in all sizes, and in lot. to suit-cheap fof 
ca.sh. 
---ALSO--
ANCHORS. CHAINS. GORDAGE, 
C.A.ST·NET BALLS, LEAD. 
DORY 0~, b., cko. 
aplB~w. 
' 
\. 
I 
. 
.• 
COLONIST. 
·c::===~=====:::c::====:;::::: ~ : ·= I.... -... . a CJ::::ocJ;034.:= ,, =;===~=~==:::;:;:======:z::xr==::;:=:r==:=====~=::::===;:::;:;:::;:===-::u:~~~=::::s::=::::::;;11s:::;;:gl~== 
• ' I 
l..BB&. TID! ·OUTSIDE WORLD.. A:ElU~~ET. EON SA.LE ay,· B~::EI.I~~, 
Clirts!:o~a~e~~eo., We are now · showing .a select assortment lEW :GOODS, ..... , . B:OW 'l':S:E S:iiPS CAKE !AOX. A. QBAKD SZ'BOT.A.CLE llBOeWNO . VI!IDL TO TIE 1-fAUD .Y.!. 
'' Tbe comet diet'overt*l in Paris D_ec 
n,, . ·~ h.ls 11hipe afloot n happy child · 1,!: snid Professor Boss, the director of 
Wh~ hair was brown Ukocbestn.ut. in th• ~. the obserTatory, "' i& slowly increasin~ 
Wbosu cheeks had ditnploo in them when he in brightness, and promises to be a 
OLD TOM :c1N. LATEs~ NOVELT~. 
-w::b::!~~ wero full of wondermentan~. grand spectacle. About April 1 the .in· 
He set his Bhfpe ot cnrren " ·ood afloat. crease began to be much more rapid, 
--ALSo--
15 Ca.s.es (each 4. doien botiles) 
. Guineas's Extra STOYT. 
nptG. 
_&.ud llo watched them Mil and sail away and by the milldle of April the c.omet 
A tMrtuJ sob t\1'06e in his little throat, · will Undoubtedly beci>tne v.isible to tho Coa1! Ooa1! 
tin til h.e thought-" They 'orill come back eoJDG uaked eye. Two woeks Inter it · will b 
d:"Y· vep;y . ml1oh brighter-perhaps at tts Now Landing an<l for Sale 
•· Y(W; lh066 white waves will bring them back ot ma.ximum-and then it will probably be 
· course, as brillian~ a. spectacle aS. the great 
And full ot eYeryt\tlng I wnnt, indeed d h 
Th.'lt's wlly I let them go. There' ll boa ho~, comet of 1881, which attracte so muc 
A dog, nnd gold to buy n11 things I need. attention. 'l'he posit ion of the Paris 
•· P.-rhaps r q 00 a man before they come, • comet-we call comets, you know, by 
A big mtu1 ~ my. tather is, and ifcat : ~be names of their discove.rers, or after 
&o l'U pick up my ehells1U1d take tbom home, the places from which they are firs t 
.And ru he good like mother wbilo I wait." seen-will be much like that of tho 
..A.T TRJ: WHAI'F OJ' . 
CLIFT, · WOOD & 'Co., 
A.. CArgo ot Bright, Round 
NORTH SYDNEY COAL, 
Just arri~ed. Fresh from ti1o llin Ex"" 'V. J. 
Cbri!ltie." 
'cut hom e atlowcstmarketrntes. 
~.ry Uttle boy! Ho wnilro nnd be grew comet' of 1 1, and wiU be visible all ~~ . 
Taller and tnller ns the rpse-trco grow·, n~gbt. It will pe seen in the western 
S"l\· . eter a nd &tron~cr, till the ch ild I kn \~ L m 6 I L 6 I 
Was C'bnuged into this lo"ing man li."UOW. sky early in the OYening as WaS that Of u er ,;' um er • 
He has his horse now, and bi.s do;:. and gold 1881. It will appear very bright, a:-
To buy so runny things with: but 'tw3.• ho thoro will bo no m oon to detract k.Qp1 
:\~ ,vorkcd and won them nlJ. He bought nnJ its brilliancy. When nearest the earth 
soJd, the comet ~ill be only 12,000,000 miles 
no'': Inn ding ex " N oJI, ,, 
AT P."& L. TESSIER''S 
(OPPIDl PRJUD.SES,) And h:u ono large sl~ip sailing on the aea . distant. Tltis will b.e a nearer approach 
'Twns yesterJn~ we walked ulon£; tbo shore to the earth than any ooJ:Mt of recent.. 30 M. 
Ami found dome olJ bro'm llhingle!j in the san~ . years has made. Another rcmllrk-. PR:ME HEMLOCK BOARDS, 
111.' pic-ke<l th••m up :mil lool·ed aW\in for more, 
Then he bl'ld tht'm for n moment in hi3 b:md: :1 ble thine- about this comet w il' npll. 
(Selling cheap. ) 
• ~! Ycnrs' nnd ~·,'&J"S n~o upon this Btn be tJ10 ldng period f or .which 
~nt w mc Jittlo "·oodcn OO.'Ita away. it will retain its brightness-pro· 
• \nit thll)ut;bl they wouJd crone hack anu bring to hably from :11ay: 1 to )Ia.r 15. It w il1 
me thus afford n. loug tfme for popular stud~ 
_ JOlin:;~ I wi!he.i to• in tbat sunny 11ny. o f its appearance. The COJJ]et w il 
.. I have m~- w i:!hos-e'"'err tililgle one- then dis ppear from view of persons iJ 
. .t\ntl \t'(l , dcr ltO\\"'" those littl" w(;(\()eo chips 
CAut' t~ thoir ending when tha doy was dono the northern hc1nispere. and will . wee , 
Aml nib ••t too d:trk w sail.such bits or chips. all its grandeur into n s ight of peopl 
.. P'Xlr little s~.P:i or wood 1 IUld little boy Rop.t~ ~f tbC'. equntor. To tllom i t ;vi 
Wb o b~bM Nld plan•d here when the su t · tetal!l tts bngbtness for Q longer tun • 
6eams shone! · tbnn to ·ObscrYers in· tlto norther· 
~ow I'm n. rnan nnd lin• ali(,• ot JOY, hem isphere. It will <!Taduolly fad (ror . 
.4t.nd all I wished :wrl -...·~kro fur is roy 0 \\"11." vie'~ anJ about May 31 will not be sb . 
______ , ide Awakt-. 1 blo e:xc~pt as a t~lescopi · obj<:'ct. ~ 
}f u;e::chusetts. itae," ('ontrhuecl th"' Jh(\fts<~or. " :m 
.On -Sale by 
CLIFT, WOOD & Co, 
100 Sinclair' and Delfa t 
HAMS • 
(Mild cure.) 
4 C ases ECCS • 
nplt. 
TO LEl. 
That beautifully situnted 
C C>II:J:IIJ:II.A. ~ E::, I 
<'n Sign&:.l . .tlill Road, no'" in the occupa.nc~ ot A. 
T.\ \'I.OR, Esq. POS&e'liiJion gh·cn ts~ May: For 
Jl.'ltlilllllars apply to . 
Th!lt p.ut of the l~nitefl . tat(•S lyin ~ wm r.emain ·,~ithin t lso telel!ICopic ' ~~ ~ 
,"(- r-5 , of t~c - Ii::sl' is •ipp! Rver c•nlld l, 'loweve •. unttl a~o.u ~.~ugust 1-an tu· 
corn:·cl int<l 3, 1 St~t,•c; the r.he < flusual pt noa "bf vteJt·J 1ty . At tJ1e r.rm 
(' · ·r ·· t · h f th 'd 1 ut ·dcr ll urh the Fn·11c con lit ion., tb a1. orma os r1c <'<' erR are Eat l t tl tf 1 b B npO. Johni Power, jr., SIONAL niLL ROAD. 
; 
THE ABOVE COMPRISES A FULL RANGE OF 
' 
I 
equa l if not sttpcrior to any ever offered in this city . 
0 • 
- -
<! _.o o o o o · o o o o o o o ~ ..!l_ _ o o o o o • o o o e 
THIS I;>EPARTMENT IS UNDER THE MANAGilMENcr OF AN 
EXPERIENCED AND .,eKILFUL OU~ER. 
He.\'iDg reoen)\y made alterotions and bupr«H·Ki otw c-.dtkag out~ ~UI Ito_,., ,-e 
·; , are no\V in n better poiition U1u over I.MI!ore lv ~um out 
Effective, Stylish & first-class Garments. 
CALL _1\ND SEE OUR STOCK- NO TROUBLE TO SHOW G OODi . 
We guarantee yo\1 careful 1.ttention whether you BUY or NO'!' 
' 
+- -AT---
RTH'S • 
. B. &:· T~ .MITCHELL'$·; 
r 
- WATER STREET; 
- -
sta 318 - -- --
50· Brls. Best Croeery:SUOAR, 
' ) t vh v n1uch finer than t:10se pluckc 11 ~< ~ne r ~t'n .Y t~C..> \ ere< Y ... erna.c _:_ _____ _ 
f" :h b' d . -4f • 1 '1 t • . l I 115 :..ncl·c;·sm•.,. m brlg ~· ni"'S'" . ! .. Is clnnb" If'\ ·agars'· c·.gars '· Cr"gars '· 20 Boxes·O&.nadia.n CHEESE. ' 100 ~xes Cola&te SOH, . r.~m , ~"' tr s m .u. n cn, ·.--:- 11 e n Jl6 •• F .I 1 1 t h' t ' ll v • b. d · .. . I ~U •• ww 'Y~r, w te l t'l" : lSCvute w1 , prr , .. I.:! grea bel'. . . "bl t f\ k ~ t By cL' TT:vl', WOOD ~- lf't,. ... ~0 Boxes Scotch Soap, 25 Boxes Hops, !5 Oe.s.ks E:el"()MI)A 0 11, 
.,. . ·t"O'TIC T 1 1 . ~.; Cl U• n~~ ·. r '-J o o o J'iOr ' · .L.I.' ~ ~" \..IU , 
.. J.. .!Oi.•ltl are not to b·l l.oyoot wd f• "I er-. iu. tb. ~ lu•m.i::J}llt J .. At nbc '\it the. n . 60 Oases Matches, also, 20 Tuba N• w OA•-.4'& lSu.Miel'. 
· ~,· n) ·.l.!o.-faddie, :~~ wa~ o.: ~eoe! } j 'iuu ih·v tho Pi:riu eMil r> diSA.ppeo: ap.o. 
~~~ ~~the ~a~r~~~~~~~~ fi~~oor~iew~ t~•wrthtms~, tl' ~~~~-~~~----~•-~~------------~· 
,t btl~ peuised mto general currenCY, J! B< rn~r<.. ... omet '~ill :l.lf!O di.'la.ppcar. UDt! m . . 
Ir lnnd. I m l\" also bu seen hy obscrv•·rs south •. · 00 Halt boxes u Pride el.alt Natllon!!," 4'&.- Pft hlC Co ees 
"' box of 50, !lD ooxet~ "Flor del FulllU'," 10.. P''~" 
It ~lppears t~at t!tere are nowinbabi 'i-1 thE." equator. 1t jq l•C'o!'~ible that i t. tc •l box ot tOO. e 
eu CA .re dwellmgs m Saxony. They a~'~.> may be viHible to ih" naked eye fl·on nplG • 
J,,g in a sandstone bill, have differenli f southern points. 'J'he BE:'rnard com.'~ rC'~m ,l light! and dark, as wel~ as I w~ll also romain visible untH August 1, Central Restauran1 I 
chun.:'leyss 'vmdows a'nd doors, .and are I Gr later. These t wo oomcts together 
aaid to be very dry and habitable. l will constitute the most remarkable -----....:. 
. The Subscriber 
ON·· SALE, .. 
The largest animals are being rapidly ! ~njunction of cele~ial phenomena. n o-
........... _:_ ted · .a.1... • d t h li t t•oe<i for years. Ne1ther comet has a ~~a m ~ena, an e on previous recorded appearance " 
of the desert is fast becoming a myth. · 
Duriagthe eleYen yean from 1873 to ABOUT SLDPING BOOKS. 
:bol111ti~ was paid on202lions, 1,31• 
:l:::.R-.-.:· !;SSt hyenas, ad 27,000 Houeeteepera 1rill appreciate these 
remarks on the oare of sleeping rooms, 
lir.htill11!'0Ce88icllll of a OhiDeee culled from Good Ho.uekeeping : 
by a mob of coolies n ia to be regretted that p4})erings or 
f'Aft'l .... with leafteta. On each carpeting& should ever be u'sed in the 
TA.KD; the present opportunity ot thanking w . former patrons !or their past CWitow, and at the snrue time wisltcs to inform them thAt lae 
~lteWf~ tbnn ever befoto to SUPPLY 
Clean, GoQd and Snb!tantial 
REFRESHl\IENTS. 
Mar O,tt. 
Coa1! 
J. L. Ross, 
No. 14.6 Wnter Street. 
~ 
Coa1! 
' 4BO · 
' 
' 
.. 
- CONSISTING. OB' :-
" Gunpowder~· 
Cong·ou . 
Scent<il Ee:Koc, 
Kaisow, 
Hy on, 
Ooloug·. 
r . 
writfen . .moral 8ellteneea sleeping room. Alas r what evil is lurk-
~ which the mourners ing in the area of the four square waU'i 
OCita1d ptn1l8 according to their need of which encompaes us ! What enemy i§ 
COD80lation. that, although trodden upon, yet is not 
The richest two women in America subdued ? Let the walls of our sleeping 
are llrs. .A. T. Stewart and Mrs. Marlc rooms be calsomiuoo and the carpet:-
Jt k ' 'DO--h· tl 00 removed from the ftoors. Let tho cre-
By the Subscriber, · We are~viug plendid Yalue. 
150 ToNs NORTE sYDNEY, ·H~VING orir STOOK·sEtDRED ·oofore INCREASED DUTY) 
250 It LITTLE GLACE BAY. • 1 · \ P . & L . TESSIER. came in for~e. You can a lso bnfa your Teas lUixed wltb e1'ee.D (a• ortra 
......--- _ _ _ charge. ~Call aif1 see us, we are bound t-o suit you. npl4. op JDS. .~ ts wor \a ut $30,000,- vicE'S be carefully filled with putty (an) 
MO. There are others, not quite su one can do this). and ·the floor neatly 
weathy, 'perhaps, who would still be painted or stained. A rug at the bed-
able to support a husband comfortabl~· side, with small ~nes at the burca}I anc! 
-if a yo.unl)" fellO'\v only knew where ~> c_ommode (Kensmgton rugs), wtll re-
Sugar!_~ Sugar! English Tea fc. ·:~9ffee eO~pany, , 
rl 0 SALE BY .·: _ 
~ heve the nakednoae of the floor. Thes(> 
fiuu them. shoulebe carried ou't weeldy, thorough-
I):J•I. w d' & c apt!. "COUltiER ' ~~lLDINQ, DUCXWORT11 ltt:llDT. 
c:i 1/ ll t, 00 o.' 
20 B~urefs Scotol1 Groc.ery 
At Tagonrog, a little Ru sian. port, l y shnken and exposed for an hour to 
n(!arly a thousand fishermen. who were sun nnd 'vind. Towels and wnsl 
bu ied at their t rade O'l the ico, with cloths used during the day sllouJcl 
their c-.ut.s and horses, wero carrl'ed out noaver r emain jn the room during tlu· u g a r 
nif'(bt. I bave S<'<'ll 'vash cloth· 
to 1ea on a detached cake of ice it: u~~d day Mter day in a sleepins. room. , . · ' 
178 & 180 ~wA.TER ·STREET, 
~ ~ ' ·. : • . .. ~ !(8'-
J ttuat-y. IIundreds· of them wen be<'ome sour and musty, em1tting ~ 
) afterward recovered. but it is ff>ared a stToog odor both disagreeable and un- At 32s. per cwt. To close aales. B UBB[BS. h healthy. The water can, and the cntir( Qq ~ v. ~ 
. rgo p~roentage. "~ero drowned Ol' oii<:t sot must be kept perfectly s wPct nptO. - -,------
frozen. · , :1nd pure. I do noitl\can merely clean BOWDEN & SONS ~ --- ('S ~ (ii) 
A wouderful Chint:-S<.• boy is montione<: ! t) tho yt·~ but clean enough for a che. . , ~~ 
. in f'w rol>Ort oi a .nlirisionat y at Pekin. "'lti• t's uAe. .Attenuon must al o be I FiliE --VIZ.:--~. t ,!.:lied · to the tovth brush, which -..----::~-=-----=-------------
.t:": '\ roc~nt e:xap1inntion ho rcpn1kci :u< ulduhobct1Joronghlyolennscd aftcr J 0 a· ~·. WRlTE\VASB BRUSt.TES, 
tl·C' f"l .. i • .-c I;,_w Tef!tamcut without u illb'. a111l placed, handle down; in qn BL~C:KING BRUSHE . 
n i~·-hg :\ &ingle , . 01d ot· makiu~ ouf; ap ight ltnl<ll:!r. I · bu.ve found <.'dot ~ ST VE BRUS dES 
:Jd., a"c. Ho i~ .now oomrnitt.nn- to vncugh al>out one t Qoth brUI;h to in c.ct PRINTERS, and .SCRUBBING B 
memo.-:, nr, lf.\l'Jl in's .r lCvidenc: oH the nt mo1phai'C of ft. ~~Dll!JO~ Alee! ing Ch~istiao'it~ , a 4-."'k h. 1 1 . .11 I roc..n. lu regnrcl to . ' r.-tthlattou , o.p~n S'1'. JOHN'S, NEWFOUND.L.LVD. · · TOGETUER wrrn 
• ,, .r • ~~ae w lC 1 10 W l soon au l:lany r:oo1s nnd wu .iuw:s as pernus- ' 
Have received, ex st-eamer c1P.ortia," a 8plendid asso1·tment'ot' 
,~ 
USHES, -t. 
I. 
: ( cumtlltf;h. . t· ibl~. av •iding a · dJ 1tt;· bllt mov- Having just added an assortment Their usual largo nnd well-'l.Bsortea stock of 
\ A Gt•J·man tf;:t r~r ,\ at~red milk con- iug a~r is o.b"oh.:tt> y iudiepenlriLJe of latest novelties to our atock or ~rovision.s ca, ~rooerie•• 
· ~ i-;tf' in liiJp:ng a well -poliah~'>cl l...'"llitt' to ho ht'nltb <"f thn 111 • e>r. Let. Printing Material wo are pre pared . . 
'l · · , mg LhO bed IJfllnd as near the <· ·r:tre of the Thoy woutd coli purttcular attentton to 
J,(cn.c dito a. dcap ve. "' 1 of nnlk and rn(\Hl as n<r.if"iblo. bGt or no n~ur.t to execute JOB PRINTING, SUPE- ~ 
t h "n iiSl!llt!~iatcJy )'Y i hrh·awing it ill nn dos;J to tl!o wall. No • 11~ hou,ekeep~r RIOR to any heretofore done tn ·-u f ' 8 · '- • Po .I 
trpright position. If the rnHk is pure n ma) be _a1jle 10 ~arr:v ou.t . a~t of these Newfoundland and equal to the m .OI! o.n 8 ~ICing Wuer, 
4'1!'1}14)1 tho fluid wilJ hang tuthe n~edJe.,.. <IJ~~~tJOn~_bYt lt I tt. m()<l.; of house- best Imported 'NOrk. Call and &ee 
.-... ~ .~ ... d · • - . )·~ u,.. ( ti Otl}Cht '' 1* " ·f\."ch fh•J J..ld • 1 ~ ~~ .. u .•tion of o KtllnJl proport10h ?t.! Ji~nrqt. !o .. h Cl uyt cr ~e- l"FadP.r, ·:Jtrlt · our aamp es and be oonvlnced 
of wa~·r wdl prevent tQ~ ~1dh4iRion of caf.L J6a.~ <'hoo~q. iVhlrt iy1 ca.n be..tl Defore' ordtrln• e.,.Whe'N. • 
\00 tlrpp-. ·. · l cart,-; ou~ to her dn1iy \\ract•co. BOWDEN 4 SONS 1pt& • 
tn bottles' of Gd. each-gao<l value guaranteed • 
P • . JORDAN c1. 80N8. • 
• 
.. 
. . 
.. 
~· 
J 
.. 
. . ~_tlt~t !ito1-~. "From thu tiresome Michnol, of 
- ........... ,;;... - -- course/' she said, a.s she hid it in the 
SET IN DIAMO. NDS. pocket of her coquettish little aprbn. "I havo not ti~e to read his nonsense 
now: besides, I shall do as I like, no 
matter what he says." 
'Vhen the duchess bad gone down to 
---r 
OHAPTER XX:SJ. 
THE . ·coLONIST. 
FOR SALE BY:. 
P.· tc L. Tessier, 
160 M. SPRUCE L.&THS, 
760 M. CEDAR, PINE, SPRUCE and 
FIR SHINGLES 
100 Brls. Best Portland CEMENT. 
!1Pl4. 
DBA. WDfG BOO:U: FURNITURE 
DINING ROOK FURNITURE 
BEDROOM FlJRNI'l'URE 
At the Furniture Factory. 
(Continued.) 1linrrer, looking as beautiful as a young 
0!\'E Ff!iE JUNE llO~ ,..,,;, lpteen in her cool evening dross of white KITCHEN FURNI'l'ORE 
At the Furniture ~actory. 
At the Furniture Factory. 
At the Fnrnitm·e. Factory • c.I came he.ro in tho Juno oi ~ · ·., ~ , :•r, l:.ce, J dnnie took out the · note and 
your grace," was the quiet repl)~. How rend it, . 
ByCLIFT WOOD&Co., 
14 Cases containing 
1·3 Doz. CHAIRS. 
littlo.- ''"hen sh had tosBcd Sunbeam '· 'Vould she be near tho firs that 
in her a.rmc; and rolled her on tho grass. evening: the moon would be bright and 
- how little he had thought tho time thO night delightful, nnd l\lichael 
''ould e,·o~ como when in her pre~cnct' iLands wished to see her,'' and Jennio 
she T>·ould be dead in life, when sh to sed her protty head. Tho letter was 
would nddrc:> her as t. Your grace,'' hatdly humble enough to please her ;n _P_14_· __ --,-----------
without a ~mile in her ,-e:: or on h •r blill tho moon wa shiniug, sho bad OWNERS OF FREEHOLD PROPERTY 1 
lip ·. · nothjng to do. and lo,·e-making was 
.. Do you liku Clavorinn- ~·· itHjUirt!d always delightful. no you wnnt to eeU or lease your Douses and ~ h • L:md ? or do you require tho sen-ioes of an 
t he dud.!el:.'~. ·· I will go, .. sho said to her~elf, " just .\gent to tAko bold of your Property tor tho 
T hen the whitt·· facl' fl ushed n u cl to show him that nothing he says about purpo6('S aboYo stated? I! so, you are inl'ited to l'rul nt my ofllcewhcro dnily applications are made 
g lo.wccl Charlie will influence tne .. , "V h r UouJ>eS and Building LotB. I can obtain Pur-
.:i m~c it better than any other ~;pot Fur a new clement bud cr ' pt into ch~rs o1r rr:~un~~!.?~ rnlour1 Propebrt): nt osbochrt J · -,. l' f 'h l l cl nollcc. wt .. ..........,t vour U4J.Ol\'18 md • on L'<trrh.'' he rt>plit..•d hastily ... .A.Ull 1 · e n me ! c . • o mt ma c a con- cheaper than any otl1er Agint you ron e.mploy, 
Jon .• it o r your sake:· $hO wu~ h'mptr d 11u~. t. a t last. that ~hu con iderC'd nttd will guaranteo to do~ jWlt 0.8 aatistactorily, llr I shnll charge you nothing whate,,er. 
to add. but ::.he was ''"ii'e (lnough to r~· worthy of her cbarms; not a ~mne- · 
fra in. keeper tbi t ime, but a real gt·ntleman JAS. 'J. COLLINS. 
.. I :;hoult..l likt• to 'L'<.' some of your a perfect gentleman-who \tor n. suit ap7,1m. 
Notary Public, 
Office: 11 Now Gowe.r Street. 
wo;k. if you would kindly how it to of · uperfinc black cloth and ~lo sy _ _ _ _ F_O_R...,..-8-A--:-L-::E------m~ .. !"aid the uuche s. ··I om told that linen. white a snow. who smok<'d ci- • 
youmake magnitkentlacc... gitrs instead or tho. e hon·ibl t! little Schr. 'Charlotte, 
·· 1 think my work i • goa~u:· was thC' black pipe that ~Iichael u.;ecl. a g-entle- I 
qttil·~ rep!,,·. ·· I have clone nothing UH\U with dark beard and Jni)U~taclw, 
d -...• fv1· <~~cveutct!n yt:-a r;;, and practicl', " :ho woro a gold watch and cha in, wi h 
0110 ~our gra<.·e know , makes perft!ct. ·· a. ignct ring on hi finger. 
'·You learnetl then, when . ·lm wet·e .\ gcntlcmau, and he was in love with 
~ m ug-:· ~ahl t he duchc"'· J ennie: he wrote the n1oJt i.npru <~ ion·ed 
51 T O!'S. 
W ell round in· every respoct; Sails in gOQd order. 
A desimble vessel tor the general trnae. Tenll!l 
~r. on application to ~ 
MOSES CLARKE, BRIOUS, 
.. W)H:'ll r W ll!ol young- 1 lived in the Jove letters to her, such letters as she 
t'ouutry.'' t~ahl :MrB. Gr.,y w ith n. far off bad only seen in noV"el , for when the 11p.O 
or, 
J OB BROTHERS & Co. 
L>ok in hc;-r oyc>'l ag n vi<-ion of I i. fa il chtchcss left n. novel lying about J ennie ---- -----------
t'o~o before her. .. .,\..nd making point u~u~lly had n. peep in it. Out of a. no,·el TO HOUSEKEEPERS. 
laCt' was one o£ my way~ of pas::;ing she had never read such letter . 
t im•~. I never though~ t hen of earning '\Yhunc• er sho went out of doors he 
a liv~lihoo(i by it. •· w, sure to bo near. If sho went to 
WE .KEEP 
Wm. · Cossage & Sons' 
.. You have been in different circum- Clavering he }~as sure to be waiting on CARBOLIC ~tauc •s.' ' , aid the duches~ pityingly. the high roa:il; then he treated her as 
•. Yes:· said )[rs Grey , "l hn.Ye been though she w rca. princ s . and ealleds ~~ 
better d~ ys. ·' her .Miss Dane. He raised hi hat ~  
Tbore was inexvres ible pathos and when he met her, ju t as if she were ·1 
s:1dness ill her voice as . ho spoke. It the duchess herself, and Jennie of late , 
AP, 
touched the kindly heart of the young had lh·ed in a. perfect flutter of delight. THE CHEAPEST AND BEST SOAP 
girl. She had met thi~ elegant stranger at IN THE MARKET. 
·· Y()ttmust let me help you:· . he said. ClaYering. She had gone into a sta- UiiCCl Cor T OILET P flRPOM£8 it will bo 
impul ·i vel)·. .. I will brinP' J··ou bookR tioncr's shop in the High Street to pur- found to produce a healthy and inriJoratiD~eiiect 
q upon th akin For THE JrUBSEBr it is 
and Ooweril, since you loYe them, and cha.c;o some few things for herself, invaluablc,lWs Soap being tho beet knol"l a,gent 
!r\lit. It -,vill be euch a pleasure to me and he was there. . She saw what Cor the prevention ot infection. ~ As a DOMESTIC S O..f.P it will prove 
to b.ttl~t you,·· allo ,added. glances of ~irati on ke gave her- most econcfmical, Its cleooin& properties being un-
lfh:r ~houJd fJM beautifuL w orn face .Jennie was alway aliTO~ that. As sh~ ~~'be:?~:San~da=b~~:.g scoured 
row .valu ~ ... ain. and the '·onderful "·as leaving the ~bop she dropped a lit- " It mn)· also be applied ' vi.th equ!'i success to 
<: ' fill witl t at· ~ 'Yhy ·IJ n ld tl..: .. parcel: he pickt>cl it up aud followed any purJXlE'Cl for .w~~ Soa~ 18 requaed; and lor 
1 
. . . !SC m Hospit:Us 1.8 mdispenstb~. 
t 1in hanll" tr• 1ublc~ Th•· u h ·~- h •r t0 gn·e 1t h) her. Hf' ·~a ,·c 1t to her I .u.so rN STOCK 
'~7!'.~~~;<1ukc. Ill) husbanu. 1, ,-.~~~~'~e~o~~ s~~~~ ~~/~~~~~o h~~rn~:~~ PAINTS, SMTAIFFL aTndN MIX1E1D--t1N LARGE and peculiar id~a.~. He thinks thn ,,. fiu~lle~ with delight. The next time s L I s--a CD ours. 
responsible, in some degree. • e came to Cla,·ering she met him Woods' Hardware 
ne living on our property. , l ain. and this time he spoke to her .. !lp.lO. 193 'VATER STR~. 
til&t a land..owner should b~ hkd The third time he insisted m1 seeing her 
,people. He lin's tbat home; he said it "·as neith\; r right nor 
ctfreof the sick and the safe for beautiful youug JBdics liko 
ahould educate the chil- herself to be wandering alone. 
we should comfort the ~r- Jennie was enchanted. Sho found 
81ld do our best to help every· continual reasons for going to 
So," she added with a beautiful. Chl,·ering, and sb~ neV"cr wont without 
Goume&Diaon~ 
(SIGN OF GOLDE.~ KETTLE.) 
kindly smile, "if you are sad nnd sor- seeing him. Of e.ourse )fichael heard 
rowful,.,you have an especial claim on of it, and equally of cour:.o 'Michael m~.'' went half m~ttl with jcalow~y OYer it, 2'10 WATER STREET, 2'10 
Heaven bl h •r! If rhe lu11l but nnd many a qunrrc! took place during (oppoAitb Bowring Brothers,) 
kn()Wll what that ~pc<·i.tl claim wn ... : that warm month.• of July b 'tween 
1 
.. I han• hr•mght you ~orne flowC'r~. Jennie and him. 
--o ·. 
TINSMITHS and "om~ fn1it to-clay." she !-<aid. I will .. .A gentleman," .· neared Michael. 
Lring some book:;, next timr, and I will ·• You think he i~ a gentlt:man becau~c 
c nrut:> ~oon... he wears a black ront... Sh / W k 
Tc) th··~ ., longing . . wh .. tful :r.:, the .. _\nyone coul<.l teiL·he W .L!i a ~entle- eet ron, or ers 
v· ry glory of th~ uulight seemed to 1~0 1 man who looked at his han~ls,·· rctt)l ted 
out ' ·ith her; and when she had gone- I J <:nnie: ·· they are white a 1d )! .. just 
when the pretty co.rriagc rli .. appeared I like the cluko'to.'' 
behind the trees-)frs. Grey fell on her ·• Ho'v do you know ?' asked)Iichnel, 
knees and kissed th ground on which , in a flame of jealousy. 
the youn~ tluch s~ had stood. • · " Because," replied Jennie, nnclaunt-
....___:,._ l edly. ·'bccauqo I have sh \k •n hands 
CH,\ PTgR XXXll. w ith him." . 
. · • ouT~~ ·ruE :\tOO~LlvliT.". • " .\.h, J ennie. you shou.d be more 
• J J 1 ,., .. cl . 1 careful,'' said her lover ; •· You should · R~""S"IE- euu e . cr1e nn 1mp or-
1
. t.r. 
· · "d .~ 1 fi . t :. n c\·cr trust to stranger~:~. .L Ott. do mg votce, o f\~a.y-on y vc mmu cs . ll 1 1 • , 
· I h 1 t · d 1. t :." no .:now WtiO 1l6 18. avo so muc t o ~nv-- o ~~ en. J[ tl d b f 'lf 1 
· . . ow lOPe wor s rose o oro wt u 
"I cannot s t'.:sv, t l..- d l<'hc .t-.. ts t1rt>d J · · tb d t 1. t 
. · . ennw 111 e avs o comc-uu now 
\o-111g ht, and J was tu I (' w rro,,m at , · d • t d 6 tl 
wholesale and retail dealen in 
Newfoundland and Amerioan 
STOVES AND CASTINGS. 
--o--
~ \ large assortment Tinware• Stove Fit-
t ings, Lamps & Lamp Fittinl'l. always 
on hand. Ships' Ot·ders· .and Jobbing 
promptly o.ttonded to and satisfaction 
gt!aranteed. 
·We beg to coll attention to our 
New Screw.....steertng Gear, 
for Banking a.n;t' Coasting Schooners. 
1Xl3.l'G,3m. 
'"halt-pa t nin~. Th,•:-(• warm .Juh· dtt}'~ ~~~~ Illlkswcr 1m
0
1 . 
0
., an y : 
h . ,. . . nowWlO leJS. TREMONT HOUSE uro cnoug to ttro nn,·on(•. Tl 1· h 1 'd ii h bl • 
h · · ,_ . 1 'd dl ten . 1c ae sat qu o urn y. Yet, though ., " spo.::t· ~n t.&l!<' l e Y· " -m 1 · b J · , 1 1 ld f e1 -... . 1 H 10 JS c , enmo. a 10u e 119 · - DuOXWOR'l'K S'l'RII'l', •• 116 she diu wt run {e o uy a ttempt to go, t . 6 d ·, 1 kn , B t J · . mor{' sa ts e •• ew. u enme 
\ 
au~ pretty .Jonut9 P.ano ma.y bo pardon- wa!i provokingly silent. \Vha.t is he 
ed 1f sne ltke<l stovmg out on . uch 3. d . "t CJ · .... , k d 11."'· h 1 
1 
· · omg .... a.vermg t as e •ulC ae . 
--,-
·Transient and Permanent Boarders 
accommodated upon reasopable Terms. 
mar6. 
. 
i 
HAT.!, FURNITURE 
At the Furniture Factory. 
. . C. H. & C . E. ARCHIBALD. 
a pHI. 
' 
1ou PI'S t~e big~ pri~ ~mo city d41.~ra arc n.:.k-
Ul& forPamts, Ol.13-, Tarrushi'S, Bru~es, &<: .• when 
YOU 
can buy at ToJtin's on tlae B~acl• the same 
idantioal claae of Goods !or ubout lG per cent. 10111!1. 
I DO 
you want llixect Paints. all colors. 11.11 a.i.zei, oow-
pan our priC('8 With thOt>e of o t .. or houo:cs. rul<l • 
note th" di!Tcrence. 
IT 
will pay all int.ouding purclutsors to call nnd o · 
· amino our rn.ock. '"hlob cmbrnceJt everything du-
airable ill the line of Provisions and Orooeries, 
Leather Hardware nnd Cutl~, Fishing nnd 
Troutini TnckTh1 nnd Fnrming In1plements. 
ap.5. 
M. & J. TOBIN, 
170 &:; 172 Duckworth Street. 
VLondon and Provincial 
~ir.e · ~u.surn:n.c.e ((;amvany, 
. LIMITED. 
--{:o:)i--
All Classes of Property Insured on equitable terms. 
--(:o:}--
Pi:ompt Settlement of Lbsses. 
M. MONROE, 
ap.lO. .J.g~t for Sewfou71dksnd. 
NORTH BRITISH AND J\IERCAXTILE 
. (' 
., 0)- -
IEST.A.BLISHED A. D., 1809] 
RESOURCF.8 OF THE C61fPA.NY AT THE Sl'n' DECJtllBV.R, 188:l: 
.. 1.,--<al'IT ..U. 
.A.uthorised Capital ......... , .......... _ ................ .... .. .................................. £.3,000,0<)(1 
Subscribed Capital .................... : .11 •• 1 ................. .. .. . . . .......... . ... .'... ....... . . 2,000,000 
Paid-u.P Capital ....................................... .. .. .... ........ ........... ... ~.. ... .... . . sro,ooo 
, u.-Fin£ F\1:-:o. • · 
R.eserve ................ ... ................... ;:.: .. : ............ , . .... : ....... ....... ... ..... £ 44,51 1) JIJ lJ 
Prerrtium Reserve ....... ..... , ............ :............... ........... ....... ....... .... 36:?.1 s 18 a 
Balance of profit and loss ac't ... , .................................... : ......... 07."% 1~ v 
. ) 
.. £1,274,C61 10 8 
. . .pi.-LJn Ftn."ll. 
Accumulated Fund (Life Bra.ncht. . . , ............. .. .. ................ .. ...... £3,274,~3~ 
Do. Fund (Annuity Brn.ncb).;·r · ... , ... ....................... : .... ,....... 478,147 
19 j 
3. 2 
2 a 
§ a 
7 . 1 I 
£3,747.988 
REVEm:IE. FOR .TDE YEAR 1882. 
FROM' 'J'B& I.f'm D;:p.Ann-n-r. 
Nett Life Premiums and lnterest~ .. : ..... : ............. ..................... .. £4.69,075 
Ann~~ i~[:::~~. ~~~~~~~ .. ~:~~~~~~. ~. ~. ~~ .. ~~~~~. ~~~.~~:?. 124,717 
•. 
. , 
·~ 
" • ~~~ 'I'Bi Fmz D&PAR'niB..,T. 
I • 
Nett Fire Premiuma and Interest .... : .. .. ................................... £1,167,07& 14 
, . 
£1,710,866, 7 ~ 
The Accumulated Funds of the :Ufe Department are free from liability in re-
spect of the Fire Department, and in like manner the Accumulated Funds of 
the Fir~ Department are .tree fro~ ~ability in respect of the Life Department. 
: 
lnBUrances feft'ected on Liberal Terma. 
Cfhief Office&,-EDlNBURGH & LONDON. 
GEO. SKEA, 
General .Agent for Ntld. 
LONDON ~ LANCASHIRE 
~ir.e ~n~urau..c.e <!i.omvauy. 
;/ 
Claims paid since 1862 amotmt!:to:£3,4:11,163 q. 
nig 1t: . . . Ro is looking about him, replied Jen-
The mp~u was shmmg. os bright as nic with great dignity; rr he wants to -------~...------:..-_:;•_ 
cl.ay • bathm.g the .world m a flood. of huy a farm. He has told me all about N t • ! ' 
fill Vt>ry, (lPltcatc hgh.t, more bea~hful it;. an uncle of his died not long since, 0 Ice 
~han wotdK can tell; tt fell on ~c ripen- and left him. sovornl thousand pounds; • 
mg corn oncl tb&. s'veet fr:1 tt, ~n the he is going to buy a farm and settle 
rrees. and the slee?wg summ~ .flo-._vers; down as a farmer." 
' the nver looked hko a. stream of s~ver, u And he waota you, Jennie, to settle 
and the eea was lUminous and brJ&ht. down aa afanner'e wifeP" aald Miohael. 
.Ue JenDie wu F.8~Di the "Be baa ubd me to do eo " said DDIC'ftH 
auahlia'l to~l for <liDDer i. note had Jennie demU!Il7. ' r.IUI 'IIUS 
been taken to her, ·.,.,be eottH~ martt,tl. 
• 
FIRE INBURANOES granted UPOn almost evenr deeortptlon N 
Property. OJatm• are met with Promptitude and Llberallty. 
The Batee of Premlum _tor IDsul'DCM, uu1 all other 1Dformat1Qr.. 
tmLU' be obt&bled ~ appUoatton to 
HARV•V & 
,......, ............... -.. 
\ 
• ~ 
• 
.. 
---------
THE COLONIST. 
THE COL ONlST, hearted of the settlers, we would men- mngement of the Calendar was con- P.RO'l'ESTS OF GRAND RIVED, CODROY 
b Publilhed D:Uly, bJ. .. The Colonist Printing ann tion such people' as Mr. Thomas Evans, sidored in several Councils of .the , AND BAY OF ISLANDS AGAINST THE 
l>ubliabin~ Com pan) ' Proprietors, et tho office <'t who has been for a number of yeartl ·Church, during the fifteenth s.nd six- FRENCH SHORE ARRANGEMENTS. Compo.n~ • No. 1• ~oen·s Bc:l.Ch, nt:u- tho Custom identified ,vith the Church of Englatid tee'uth centuries till Gregory Xill, at --llollac. , '~ 
Subsoription mtee, ~-00 ~r annum, ctriotly L1 chool, as o. Teacher, and who uns in tho request of the Fathers sitting in the Mr. CARTY, member for, St. George's, adl~~g· rates, 60 oonts l:lcr inch, tor fir: t many othor respects been prominently Council of Trent, fratnf¥1 the new. cal en- West Coast of N e,vfoundlaud, has re~ 
bUJCrtion: ana 10 cents per inch'for ea.ch oontint.~ connected with this district. dar in)tsS~. ceived telegrams from the principal 
ntion. Sp..~ rnteo for monthly, qlUlrlerly, N The Messrs. MacPherson and Newall. _ It may be intere~_ ting to know that parts of his district in connection with 
r oo::ly contrncta. To in.suro i.n&crtion on day ( f -
pubUcntionndve.rti.semcnl8 u1ust beinnotlanr aU of whom aro lending men il1 'from..the many propo.sitions made to thoproposedarrangementoftheFrench 
ru' 
12 
o'clOC'k, noon. lh~se places aro pecimens of th• His Holiness Qy the learned men of tho Shore question. The feeling therein C.1rrespondeooo nod other mnt~ra r~lat:ing t J 
lbe Editorial Department will reo3lve prompt a • kind1het\rtedness and liberality of th• day, tho one accepted was the one of e:xpressed may be taken a£?. the senti~ 
tootion on !Jeing addressed to · settlements. · Aloysius Litius,· physician and mathe- mC'nts of tho people of all:classes ancl 
P. n. BOJrER S, LeaYiug Robinson's Head, we pUb· mo.tician from Calabria; and hence he creeds resident on that part .of the EdUor ofiM Colouilt, St. Jolm's, /';]ft '. 
Bll6inellil matters will bo punctually alteuded to on to what is kno,vn as Flat Ba) . is generally ackeowledged as the origi- coast. · ·( 
on bein&: nd~ed to Horo wC' meet with a min~~ed populo- natorof the" New" or present calendar. BAY OF I LANDS, 17th April, 1 G. ~incu Nimag:!:c~k.n~;,.!tino ar 'f tion of dec;cendants of English· an< In the year 1577 the Pope submitted tho A large pubnc meeting bas been held 
1 PublWlin!JCJompa~aq,s:.John':~, /';"ft.l. Acadian li'rcncb, wl.o lin.: together i result of the labors of Aloysius Litius here and strong protests passed against 
=-c:: ACt! =- · tha moHt perfect ha tmony, althong· to the Princes of Europe, as also to tho tho acceptance of the propo ed Fronch 
T 0 CoRnE s PO~KXTJ.-" B.'' King 3 d d'ff · U · 't' f - t' d 
. pess~ssing differe·n t. .. stcs. un 1 erm~ · mverst tes or examma ton. an ap· hore arrangement , unle~s largely 
Co•: a: str. lf-o/f·arrived 3rd .Apri ' from each other in 1 oint of religiou ~ pointed a. commission o( the mo~t I modi tied respecting the fixed e tablish· 
l O.i p.m.; Greenland, ·b1h April, J 1 viows. \\-e pas..~ on .f. !trough Flat Ba lom·ncd men of tho duy to meet m mcnts, herring and other fish~rie~, and 
a.m.: PollJnia 4th April, 0 am : ar down till we nrri,~c at what : Home. Amongstthes~, perhaps th~most 1 lwrborsonthecoat. TheotHerpoint~ 
_!urora. -!tli April. L;o p.m. Lettej~ k S d p · 11 1 ·ef cttl cclcbroted were Chrtstoval Clanus{ a .111 . d. R 'lr .- C . . 
... .-t·own ·u; 'ln Y Oil ' lC (' 11 . • German Jesuit, one of the greatest WJ >e expre,sse m. e'·· .rur. ur mg s 
oi Mr. P. J: B.:ien '·Terra. Kova ·· ment o( the Bay St. George. The tltt·< ' math maticians ~of the time: Peter 1 )ttor to you, "wbtch expresse the 
"P!'OC'rTess:·• ' · )L H.·· receive< . ~~ 
.., •• t'?& ., , • • • first important <>st. hli·~t'm~n!:J W\:"olll~' iac~nius, o.f . Toledo, and lgnn~io unanimous views of the meeting. 
B.\Sll, your ~ctter \\ ould gtvc o : with ar,• ~h0 e of Donald G1lh~ n natl\ ! Dantt, a 4omtmcan of Pergua. rt Papal . ( igncd.) A. MA.cK:EN.ZIE, 
fence to a SOCl('ty, the me~bers I t f Cape .Breton, J olm c~u h:n, a fi011 ( ~ Bull. ~nder date February :N.t ~15 '~, Chairman Public Meetin~. ~vhich have, i~ every way they c_oultl, I th~ Emt>ralt.l Jl\lE'. and C l.B tnnce Gat · ll~~~;1n~~jut~~d ~~~:d cft~G~s~l~i~ GRf'~D Rn''ER, Coo ROY: .~. urthered the. mt~rcsts 0~ t~e eoLQ· nicr, a na~ive of Cird'twtllE', Franc ·. Portugal and France, at once adopted April 1i' 18 G. ~U'i' : and besides Its publication cou d T:te est: bli hment l of thee::(' .. cople. at ·l it, as rud the C'atholic portions of the ~\. mass meeting held hero p;otests 
c1fect no good purpo~e; . hence .v <.•s their SUITOundings sho"· plainly tl ,1 Neth~rlands, Germa~y, and Switzer· against French Shore arrangement as 
G mu~t respectfully dcchne 1ts pnbhca· j c< rnfort nnd p ·os~,crity of the placo. '• ~and 10 1583, Poland. m 15SG, Huugary . · t th . t . Th ..:. t.ioll , r , ' r · . . , m 1587, and.Sweden m J 1 53. rumous o e coun r). o mee .. utg "'"'l'"'-'""!·~~-~~l!!l!!!!!!l"'"ll!---~- · 1 \\ c nc.·. como t .> the benntlful htt J -l ("' b rt 1. d) considers it an abandonment of our Lc· 
-, «1 C 1 I' Ch h · · 11 l l l .J. 0 e vOn tntlC · ~l , at 10 1c urc · 01 1gma r erec ec ~- M ... -~.. g islath·e rights, and the sacrifice of the ~ lt Qr.ol0'1li.St . tho p~ede~e sor. of the lute lament< l NEWFOUNDLAND FISHERl!FN'S 1 :-iYilcges of Newfoundland, whereby 
Monsigncur· Scar.~ . the RoY. Fnthn I PROVERBS. tilo Island would no longer boa British 
Borranger, a natiYe of C:madn, who dt·- ('olony. 
,·oted a lifetime to tho establishmer t 
=====· ====== 
l!ONDAY, APRIL 10, 1886. 
-·~ --· - ---- • (FOR TU£ COLO~l!>T.j RELIEF OF DISTRESS. and maint<.'nance of Religion .in this 1. 
then isolated region. Tho writer hos • A fish in the pw1t Js worth two in tho ,,·ntcr. 
heard from ::llonsigneur Sear , and from ,, ... hile the sun shines getoutyou"r • water-horse: 
the older portion of tho settlers of the It you hnt'c n smooth timo tcHiny don't wail tiU 
RE\', M. F. HOWLEY. 
rThe subject is receiving our earnest 
attention, ana dw·ing the week we shall 
offer our opinion on tho propo ed ar~ 
rangement.J 
lncc ~o commencemont of tho Lobstor 
season hardly any relief has been n · 
quired by the people of Portugal Co ·e 
and Topsail. This is a proof that if tl!e 
people had work tJhey would not be.s-. 
S1!1cc lfarcb, on an average, ab?utthr .!e 
thousand cakes of hard bread, besid'cs 
tea and molasses. ha-ve been given out 
by the Poor Relil3t Committee. Tl.:e 
Committee havo already accomplished 
a groot ~eal of good in relieving the 
di:ltress whiC?h has Leen prevailin~. 
They haYe done it in a. quiet, unostenb~ 
tion-; manner. And I;:ar we must n~t 
forget to recognize th~ noble work be-
ing done by the several conforenees of 
the t. Vincent de Paul and other char-
itable aoeieti~s. Charity such as theils, 
like "the quality of ru<'rc.r blesseth him 
that give~ artd him that takes .. , 
solf~saorificing zeal of Father Barranger, to-morrow. 
A fisherman is one knnTe ; n merchant is many. ~l 
nnd the many difficultie he has had t.o .A. singlo line llli\Y have two hooks. '~ I' J.e 
encounter in order to spread the Gospt'l Empty "cssels loom biggest. ~ 
--- ··-.. ---
amongst these people. This church He thnt would carry muchll3il, "great deal will HOU E OF AS E1lffiLY. 
has been~reatly embellished by tho ln e ha"e to · bnil.' J.l 
BBIGt7S . 
Monsigq.ebr, and on looking nt it to- Prn.i.se tho "'·enthcr, when you're n~~hore. 
d · h · · The older the crnb, the toughcr his clawtS. day woul scarc~ly recogmso t e Oflgl~ When the weather is Cnir, your oil jacket bear. 
nal edifice, ns it wn first designerl. It yeo canlt bend your Mil, you must bend.your. 
The work of the late Monsignor S~ar~, oock. • .. 
in this locality, bas been something e:~~ A Toll& acoonnt-a long face. 
traordinary considering the almost in- \VhJ.Ie the nun is in tJio ' Kag' tho tonguo 
tmrmountable difficultjes with which doesn't wag. 
he nad· to encounter. The establish- The m~ro rain the more rest. 
Bcroro you Jeavo the &ealer'11 sid~. the ice or slob 
rr.ont of schools, tho erection of churclws must. Ant be tried. 
in the most remote and out of the way A wwm IIIDOko Ia better than n cold Cog. 
so"lemeuts, were works to which }.e In a • Jaky' ptet "'rith a broken ~ur, 'ti" Ill wars 
devoted all his energies, and which, to .be3t to hug the shan. 
a very great e~tent lte bad the happi- Remember ihoe&ventb commandment, occasion· 
nlly. (Tha.c; is whan you aro on your neighbour's 
ness to see accomplished before beir·g Bnke alter dark.) 
called to his reward. A strnight keel, a straight COUJ:S(). 
It is fortunate for the peoplo of th: t Fooe the breeze, but fly the gale. 
Our correspondent at Brig\!~, und ~r settlement, that a gentleman of the When tho lop is big and strong the tid<.', gh·e up 
date of April 15th, \vrites us as 'ol- ability and force of character of Yery the ground, your boot won't ride. 
L .. ~ Irish yoa.opter tor the bow o:Ll'. (Tho mao 
lows:- Reb' v. Dr. HowleyU· ~ hlas bh~enl c hdosenl .rs who rowa the bow oM, when tho boat is going 
"Great credit ia due to your admira- IS successor. n< er IS ea ers ll, ), ~ Ule wind; is nlwnys drenched , .. iu, the 
b1y condu~ paper, for being first in tltis part of Newfoundland will ad van< e 'aproy. Ht>uce, in the oldt'u titnca, yo unsopbisti-
tlle.~ for Poatal :Reform, and by "lea.ps and boundtJ;'' in a career of ~ted Iru.h yo-ungtters held this unenviable poe:i~ ~Poetalrates. Thepayme..tt proeperaty. non:> . . 
~ ""riiH'l.... OD t to Sandy Point is a tongue of laPd FISh in thO summer, and tun m the wmter. 1 VI newspapers 10~ • • • . Two good doga nrc better thlUl one bad hon;e. ~~ iil:Oiber eounViee, I CODBider a numm&: out mto t.he Ba} • some th•rt•: u you lose yoot- gmpoel you'll find it in the )jriddp. I aball give you a C&'38 three miles from ·~ tmtr\}nco, the sc 1 Call. (Thill pro~cJb has 1\ h ibtory. An lrio;b 
~· A very dear friend living in' is d a peculiarly sandy nnturo, !ro .1 youngster, fta~ one clay, 108t his b"~"n~u&l. He 
"16 ew Brunswick, wrote ~te which the place tak<'s it.s name, andy t related thl ll\Ct to bid &upplier when hu came ou 
~·~ ud -.me8te<f mo to forward hi it pioduce.s SOillC of the finest potato• , abo~. The supplier toltl birn he would fintl it in 7J .. ...,_ . n ' ·b d 1 . bl l tbe • rnll.' A ll through the long summeor month:~ 
a aew local papers, as he was anxrous 0 cau agc·s, an ot 10r 'ea-cta es to 3 ••. . . ed lt '-'C tel -·• 1 . 1 1 1 . ,.___ t_ • • • f d . t f N •f dl d .... c mupcnenc: m 1~-u liS r~ 1«.':\c JD 
CJOW how matte were goiDg on an 1: IS oun m any par o .1: C" oun an · ,vondcrm«.'nt or lto\\~ ht• wa~~ to fin• I it. • no round 
old home. I made up five papers ru .d --" it in tbo !till in hi5 nccouut-d('Ltor e.idt•.) 
put a five cent stamp on. the pared, llS~ !'ESTIY A'L. 
~ked it prepaid, with my initia Is Iu collt'Cting tho.-.c cJuniut loca.lis~& nnu pro' e rlll'l 
under. Imagine my surpriee and Vexl· II. for your paper. I should be glrul lo ncknuwlcdgc, 
*k• 'vhen a few dnys nfter the packat· ,·e I t ma.y be remarked iu pnssinf;·; from th~ outporta nntl town, any c·ootrihutioM to 
tltat out' local literatun•, in tbe llhttpu of old bnllad~. wn.a retmacd to me from St. Joht: ·s t'v~uty-se'\"on • unclays aft( r tories rounded on rnct, tht· t'mmtry whticibmR, 
mq.ck«Jd "not prepaid." The stamp, I Trinity, occur much oftener tho 1 pr-.v~bs, quaint expression.-; nnd slang ph~ 
suppose, must ho.ve accidently ~»t the twenty two. as since the .N' 01- christenings, mlUTiag('. birth and death customs, 
rubbed off, but if the officials had usc.d man Conquest up to. lnst Advent~ obrervancct~, nnd songs. And genernlly C\'~ry­
thetr eye they might have seen tl e thore have been seventy~four yoa.:3 thing of a locnl ch&ractcr, having the am'nck k h · h · h tb ' b f S of nutiquity about it, ns I in lend to dretls them all 
nr..t.r w ere 1t ad been placed, and w1t e ma.xrmuJD num er o uu- np Cor your columns. ut them o.cldrt'SS U> tho 
abo could have taken tho word of tl c days, and only ~wenty' with th , Antiquruinn,' Colonist. Office, St. J~n·14• trom ~ender that it had been prepaid. I minimum numbor. Agaiu, six Sundo.) a whoee banda they shall receh·o prompt attention. 
t-hought moro of the disappointmen~ of I after tho Epiphany, is an event m ol'O' I nnderwtand that iD tyl .r 9ld locnl pnpen~ many 
my frieud than the few cents, as I ha<f likely to occur than only one Sunday, of th01e things are to be found, nnd if thotle who 
writteon him saying that I was sending a froqt1067 to 1S86 inclusive, a period ~such lyles would be good enough to write 
o•t thOle loc:alism.a, and send them to tho above 
orne papers, ns they were numbers tb:.t of 819 years, th~re have been fifty years nddrcils, then'wJIWd mnterinJly Mlist in tho work 
I would wis1\ thim to get. I suppose I between the Epiphany, and Septua- or colnboratibrt and collection. By making this 
shttil have tO benefit•th_e colony another gesima, and only thirty-one years, oollootion I beliovo a good d~al or insight would 
ftv~ cents, when I sen~. them by no>..~ '!ith a single Sunday during the samo bo given to our t>arly wod or 11/e, nml habits o1 
mail. I ht>p~ the ai?ohttOn of t!11s moNt period. thought, and thoy are just tho things that would 
unfrur tal: wdl contmuo to rece1ve your ·Like Easter Advent is moveable bu t bo worth p~og in atcrn~book. Qal·nest support. . . ' ' ANTrQUARL\N. 
onlywttbm the narrow compass of one .. - .. -
:W~ST OOAS'l'- BAY ST. GEORGE. 
) ~-1• 
·, . ~. 
Havingpn~sed the Highlands, \VO next 
~iait in R';IC~sion Crabb~ Brook, the 
Bar;iechob and Robin on's Bead. Hero 
A OOUEC'l'ION. 
• 
(To the Edilo1· of lite Uolonit1l.) 
D.EAR Sm,- Thcrc was a slight dis-
tlrepanoy in my cstimato to you on 
Saturday. It should appear us follows: 
• • Ootl. or tcMDJ)OIIllea, u .,,. """,.hs tn Ul• t.'olle.J bt.\l•t ... $.~ 
Prlol.lo• lhhetUor b pp.-10110 eosd ~ or~faheel. .. ... ~ 
n rt-eiiUI pap.-r aad conr.. .. . • . .. • ................. "~>.... ~ 
1000 mape (CC'IItrallJ ktpi.IDI~k at the IJthnzrtpbt,.J ... , 6 
lltll<lrt•''"'co_.lnlf .. . ... , ....... ~ .. - . .. . ........ 2~ 
FRIDAY, April 16tb. 
House met at a.ao. 
Mr. Speaker in the chair. 
Afte~ the usual p~eliminarics the 
House resolved itself into a Committ e 
of the \Vholo on the'Agriculturnl Bill. 
Mr. Yeitch iu the chair. 
overal sections wore allowed to pass 
without comment, when Mr. Donnelly 
rose and warmly attacked the Bil1. He 
pointed out some of its absurdities 
and metaphorically tore it· to aloms. 
He was followed by Mr. Morris and 
others, in tho samo strain when the 
House adjourned for tea. 
After tea ~1r .. Bond proposed an 
amcodmeDt to that section of the Bill 
r< tating to sending settlor:s into the 
interior · with no provisioq, for their 
future, on being put to vote, the 
amelldment was lo t. The other 
sections were allowed to pnss· to the 
2nd, reading when tho e<unmittee rose 
nud an:aounced that tho ~veral sec-
tions hadbeen passed. The. Speaker 
l11en resumed the 1chair, acnd called a 
vote on tho bill when the division re~ 
snlted in defeat of tho government. 
, Appended are the names fJf.. tho mem-
I)N" ar; they stand for and o.gain t the 
B n. 
. 
lion. the Premier, 
.. Atty. General, 
Act'g. Rec. tencral. 
_\..ct'g. F. Secretary. 
Mr. Hutchins, 
" Penney, 
" Rolls, 
' Kane, 
" Peters, 
- LeMessurier,. 
Brndshaw, 
'' \Vatson, 
.. Godden, 
~· ' 1 Sir A. ;shea. 
:Ur. R!B1tt , . 
'· JJbnnelly, 
" S.¢o.tt, 
' · $>n.d, 
·· Grc'bnc 
·' "'o'.Mara; 
•' EmeTSon 
'; Ga-r.ty~ 1 
·• .MpGro.tp .• 
' · G: Sltea, 
·' l\torris I 
'· Callanan, 
·' McDonald, 
- "' Veitch. 
Tho defeat of tho · Bill dofeats the 
C:overnm,.nt, and if it happened in the 
British House of Commoqs it would 
mean nn appeal to tho people. 
ST. PIERRE, KIQtJELON'. 
-- I 
Our correspondeilt at St. Pierre, 
-----
~.o atl autl .otlttt: :!t.ems ... 
- - - _,__ - '¥""' - ._. v 
The ice is cloeo home on Cape St. 
Francis. 
Tho steamer Caspian. may be expected 
here to-morrow. 
There will be a meeting of the Gordon 
Base Ball and Cricket Club this Monday 
evening, at 7 30 sharp, at the usual 
place. 
The steamer Portia left Halifax at 
ten o'clock on Saturdey night for this 
port. She may be expected here ~arly 
to-monow. 
'fhe steamer PlQt·er is bc'ng painted 
and o,•orllnuled at ::U:essrs. Bowring's .. 
whnrf, and will start for tho northward 
on to-morrow week the twcnty-scYenth 
instant. 
A litora'r.r treat is in store {or you 
this evening if you attend the Rev. L. G. 
McNeil's Lecture in the Athenreum. 
Tho subject is Daniel O'Connell, the 
admission ten cents . 
··--The steamer Curlew brought seven 
hundred and fifty seals from Ros~ 
Blanche and Channel, being the cargoes 
of schooners Alexa]-z.d1-ia and Ocem~ 
Belle of these ports. 
---The schooner Jimp, Captain Moulton 
of Pouch CoYe, is taking provisions at 
::U:es r . Ayro & Marshalls, and will 
start for the Banks to-morrow. She 
takes four dories and ten men. 
--.. ··--
The steamer Om·lc-w arrived from the 
westward at two a.m., yesterday. She 
reports fish plenty at Rose· Blanche and 
Channel, but the flsher!pen experienco 
some difficulty in procu.rjng ba.it. 
Tho schooner Golden, Rule, ~aptain 
Burridge, of Rose Blanche, is expecte l 
to arrive to :\fcssrs. McDougall & Tem-
pleton this evening. Sb() has fifteen 
hundred seals -on board, got in the Gulf 
during tho spring. 
NoTtCE.-Tbo ot!lce or tho ScoTcu Dn Woau 
bas re-opened llt 140 Now Gower Street, head ot 
Walde.:n"e t.ruet, 8 doors wt. or old stand, aDd 
are now ~y to r .. -celn Ladies' and Oe11ta' 
Clotbinp o•ery deacription. We "'ill cleaa aDd 
press all rdnd.s of Goods to look equal to new, or 
Dye thew in any or tho rn.'lbiooable colors. Lodlee' 
:m~ Gen~· ucm1er Suih cle:mE'd nnd done up in 
best btyle. Don't \\'n ll or rip any Goods *eot to 
my '\'or . Oalc:e hom·a from 8 to 1 and Crom i 
to 0 and from 7 to Sj. L. FORRESTER, 
ap5,0m. Proprietor. 
Passengers by Cw·lew from tho \Vest-
ward. Channel- A. Le~loine. Rose 
Blan('he-Mrs. Antle, and llrs. Roberts, 
Burgeo-J. Spencer. Grand Bank-
lfr~ . Forsey and child, Miss Hickman. 
't. Pie•·re-Mr~, Nisbitt, ~1e srs. Burfilt, 
Rani . Godreop. nnd " ·alsh. Harbor 
Bl'itton-Ji~. Percey. Burin-Dr. Hipsley, 
:iriss Bip~h·:·, J. Jnkpen, .Mr. ).1arshqll, 
.. [rs. C'lnrkc, :M r ·. Powet· and 4 in 
steerage. 
~tt·ths. 
- -
FowJ.CR.- \t Rent'ws on tht> 7tll in.•.t., tht' ,nco 
or :\lr. John Fowler, of n i>On. 
eatlts. 
S.lOE.- Lnst cnminf rutcr n hort illn ,\__Etha 
Agnes, only child o Jnmes nnd Dridget Sage, 
aged Jh·e yenrs and I !tree monthll; tuntrnl to-
morrow nt lOt o'cloc.k, from No. 23 North Street. 
quL'\1.£.."4,-0n the 6th inPt., at Ren«-'W'II Mr. Ed. 
Qumlan in the 'lith year of bis nge. ~nsed 
hod been n "~ell-to-do piMt r, and lean-s n largo 
nnmbcr of children nnd grand children to roo~ 
h~. . } 
DUOOA~.-.\t Ferrurtu.t' on tho 6th inst., Mnr~· 
Anne, infnnt doughtl'r or. Robert and Anno 
Dogg;u1. 
Cut· Lo_!f Sugar. 
By CLIFT W OOD & Co., 
20 BAU'R.ELS 
CUT LOAF SUGAR. 
- ALS0-
10 Barrels Pure, Finest :t . 
Crystaliserl 3~!Jar. 
ap17. 
FOR SALE BY 
Cl .. IF1.' '\'OOD ~~ Co., 
t :J Brls. Ohoico 
:LV. B. :i:l'-.11:-te:r. 
- AL.'\Q-
.-thcsameJttate of thinga prevail, as a t 
the Highlands. The land is altematelv 
int••rval and up-land, ('llSY of cultiva-
t:on, on~ in every respec~ adapted to 
-the ~J.Uremente of· tho poor settler. 
One flnils in all these s(1tjlements, peo-
week. It cannot fall earlier than No-
vember 27th, or later than Decemb(.\r 
3rd. Thn first Sunday in Advent i 
alwo.ys .the nearest to the aoth Novem-
ber, the Feast of St., Andrew whethc1· 
it be befor that day or after. The t'\Yo 
events have occurred 'aimultaneously 
11~ times since William the Oonqueret· 
landed in }_;ugland. 'fho old nnd now 
~tylcs, tho new style being sometmw ; 
r.alled tho Gre.gorian, have an indirect 
booring on EaHter. Tho nlteratior 
rrorn tho Julian, or olct st.ylo, to tht 
Ore~torhm, or now style, wnel'lot adopt,., 
.d Jn EngJaDd and EngliRh speakin 
countrles tiJI A. D. 1 ,-,;;~. In :rranco th . BOWDIJN. 
A few Barrels POTATOES, 
1 Case EGGS. 
Ex "W. J. Chrlstil\." 
, pJe who are po88eesed dt the ~treatetJ<,; 
-' pital~. and who do a1TI i~ •Jaeil 
ffpwtij: J'Q roab tllo attaocer o\vtfleome. 
.Amongtrt the most prominent and kind· 
. '• 
change was made in 1682. The re-ar- Monday morning . 
iiquelon. April 16th, writes us that 
"Vessels from France a.ro u-rri"ing 
daily. Business is about as it 
u· unlly is at this season. upplies 
gi\·(.\n for fishery n.s freely at; other 
years, although the outlook for prices is 
very poor. Forty vessols aud·schooners 
ha-ve sailed for the Banks to date, about 
80 flail aro at present in Fortune Bay 
!or bait. Herrings the past 10 days 
ha.ve :Uecn very scarce, they arc selling 
for $2.60 per barrel. Following are 
urrivals from Boston &c. :-8chrs. An11ie 
Sr'mptro" nnd Louise, general cnrgo, 
consigned 1o Messn;. R. 0' hc(.\ban & 
Co.; Ocean l)lar, general <'nrgo, con-
signed to Mt·. J . Gormnn: Pnlnr Stm·, 
g('ncrnl cargo. eonsignod to· .Mcs:sl'8. 
.McLaughliu, Hough & Co. From 
llnl ifnx-Schl'. Emmelr'nr, floul' &c., 
con igned to Messrs. Freck~r. Lacroix 
& Co. From Bridgewater, N. S.-Schr. 
Kezia, 110 Mflle L'Jmbet, consigned to 
Mr. F. LeBuft. ' ap17. 
-
